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Come out Friday night and see Wigle, Lockwood and Hubbell clean up on Grand (Rapids
Library •
Y. M. C. A. debating team in NORMAL HALL
"1 NC
I

.

1_·he Norn1al College Ne\Vs

VOL. IX-No. l9

OFFICERS

YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY JS, l9l2

JUNIOR EDITION
JUNIO�·SENIOR MEET

JUNIOR-SENIOR MEET
GIRLS

MIN

OFFICERS
J. W. Poe, President.
Miss Dot Field, Vice President.
Explained in Detail by Manager
G. W. Willard, Secretary.
Tho Present Prospects as Viewed
Howard James, Treasurer.
Cummings
by Manager Ayers
Wallace Hall, Sergeant at Arms.
G. W. Willard, Yell Master.
L. G. Hubbell, Aurora Representative.
One of the most prominent events
On March eigth and ninth will be
C. A. Rice, Reporter.
of the year in the realm of class conwitnessed the most significant event
Miss Reed, Chaplain.
tests, is the men's Senior-Junior Inof the year, in connection with class
door Meet. It means more to both
rivalry-tbie girls annual Junior-Senior
WANTED-More girls to flirt with me classes than any other contest and
meet. Siginflcant, not only becau::ie
Robt. Bishop.
since it does let us make every pasof the reputation it has acquired from
sible effort to win.
preceding years, but because this year
FOR SALE-150 coples of the latest
The mana.gement of the prelimithe Juniors ha"l/e entered into the conand most popular book "My Secreti! naries Jives every member of both
test with a determination to win. \Ve
or Beauty." Going at $3.50 each. classes a chance to win some points
hope that once more the occasion will
Call at my office or address M.V.D. and every Junior owes it to his ·class
be afforded to employ Caesar's faroCare of News.
to do all he can in this meet and all
ous dispatch, "Veni; vidi; vici," when
other class contests.
the Juniors, amidst storms of apThe fact that we outnumber the
plau::ie, will triumphantly carry off the
Seniors gives no advantage for the rehonor, Although the Seniors have a
J. w. POE
sults are figured on a percentage basis:;::===============�-dec!ded advantage over us, beingThis applies to the preliminary events
fo,rtunate enough to have enjoyed one
The Writer Says Be Feels Much only. The class that wins the greatyear's relations with the College, we
est number of polnt::1 in the final meet
have
the goods and the spirit, which
Out comes out ahead as far as the finals Fellow members of thr
Class of 1913 are the elements necessary for our
are concerned.
In response to a req1, est from those success.
The spirit and loyalty
of Bis System
We have worthy opponents in the through whose enterprise and loyalty shown by the Junior glrlti in their en
C1ass of 1'912 as the results of the to their class, this junior edition of rollment and attendance at the re
Do you know that if it wasn't for class rush and football · game show. our college paper has
been secured, hearsals on Saturday morning is very
those Juniors this Normal would be au But in spite of this fact, Juniors, we I will write briefl my view
of and my satisfactory,
y
ideal place? They are the worst lot have men in our class capable of win- desires f
In almost every case, the number
or this-our class of nineteen
ignoram
disrespectful
or illiterate,
ning the meet and breaking the re- . thi,teen.
enrolled
for the different events is
uses ever seen in this town while the cords of last year. But it means ha�d i To heartil commend in the name larger than can be accommodated.
y
Seniors are a mild, gentle, thoughtful and persistent work, The splendid of the class the work of those
who However, there is still room for those
and long suftering lot of children, and class spirit shown so far this year by through
Jmblicatlon have ;wEl_ll who have neglected to enter the con
this
I
when It comes to conservation, why the 1913 men assures that they have . evidenced the interest of the class in test. There s not a Junior girl in con
i
they a.re the most oonserative lot I been and are working hard, in fact I the affairs of our college seems
to be neetion with the College who cannot
ever saw.
men, of both classes have taken ad- I the first matter which should receive contribute to her class one point at
Now for instance, those irrepress vantage of every opportunity and the , attention.
least by enroUing for Balance Beams.
ible Juniors arranged for a class meet contest should be a record breaker. j That we should bave conceived of :Several points for Rope-Climbing
all
the
lug just before the rush, but
One of the main objects of the meet , the .idea of undertaldng this task i::i ought to be a great incentive to the
wise and conserative Seniors recog is to show to the spectators a good in itself an unmiatakable evidence of Junior girl who is loyal and willing
nlt!ng the fact that too much atmos manifestation
class
spirit that spir:t of initiativ e by which alone enough to devote a small portion of
of
phere. was likely to be consumed at
-- ·--·once secured the company ot the Jun
( Continued on page 2)
(Continued on pagf' 3)
( Continued on p�ge 4)
ior president, ·secretary and treasurer
for an afternoon drive and after hav
THE
ing tired of their company and being
a most polite lot, they left the Junior
officers about six miles out in the
country and drove hol]le.
Then the Jiunior revengefulness was
manifest and a diabolical plan un
J
folded. The most sacred body of the
Senior claas presid,ent was abducted
Wli.'Re J ua r �., &-ooo A5JUNIOJQ
in a most shameful and unheard of
manner.
The Seniors were at once stirred
with the greatest grief and anxiety
tor they knew that the delicate organ
ism of a senior, particularly their
president, could not endure such
rough and violent treatment as might
be given him by those Juniors, un
'!'\'
heard-of torture. Mercy! Suppose
they should leave him out in the coun
try to walk back, his feet would be
bl11>tered, his joints lame, his clothes
(Continued ou Page 4)
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Better After Getting This

IMITATOR.S
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FORECAST

Price Five Cents

COMMITTEES

,COMMITTEES
C. A. Rice, Ge'n. Chairman.
MUSIC
Miss Ruth Scovill, Chairman.
Miss Helen Sbowerman.
Miss Myrtle West.
SOCIAL
Howard James, Chairman.
Miss Helen Babbitt.
Miss Gladys Mason.
FINANCE
Howard James, Chairman.
Ray Dickerson.
Miss Harmon.
CHALLENGE
·wanace Hall, Chairman.
S. B. Grouse.
Mr. Rhodes.

ATHLETICS

A Very Important Part of All
College Courses

The building of man Is never fin
ished, his life is all in one piece,
owben be stops playing he ·stopi,
growing.
Play is just as necessary to keep
a grown man young and a middle aged
man from growing old, as it is to
make a child grow into a man. Words
worth's words are as sound physiology
as they are good poetry:
'My heart leaps up when I behold
The rainbow in the sky;
So was it when my life began,
So be it, when I am a man,
Or let me die."
The free enjoyable health giving
play (athletics) is an absolute neces
:,ity.
E, erJ line 01 the human figure
should be alive, whenever we try to
'ix it-well, we fix it! as the indian
says, "Fix it plenty." If we take care
of our play our figur es will take car e
of themselves. The human figure
ougM to be an outward and vis�ble
sign of an inward and muscular grace
a'nd not the product of a tailor.
Weight Is no obstacle, bulk is no
bar to gracefulness, provided that
both are firm, mobile and vigorous
instead of being depositd in shape
less lumps or in sagging bunches.
The studious and slack-'muscled
youth will find the change from col
lege to business life less striking and
appear to suffer less thereby, but that
is simply because he never lived and
worked at the high level of vigor and
e fficiency of bis more athletic fellow
student.
What we need is a change which
will enable men to maintain the vig
orous efficiency of their college life.
We need universd.ty extension courses
in play for g11own ups, to teach them
bow to play, and to make the habit
fashionable with them.

WANT ADDS

AD lma�loary Glimpse Into the
Future

During Commencement Week ot
1912 two of our most beloved Pro
fessors were speaking of the class
just graduating, All of the usual
complimentary things were said,
Dignified, learned, pretty girls, et
cetera. "Yes," Prof. A was heard to
say, "they are a fine class and have
!ANYTHING
accomplished all of the teats, that
Johnson-Are you acquainted with
their predecessors, by their example any of the men on the faculty?
I What is it comes whispering,
have made customary and expected.
Cook-Yes, more than half of them.
on the cold wintry air
the
in
part
active
fairly
a
They took
Johnson-Really! Do you mean to 1 Yes faintly, so faintly,
usual,
the
cla.as activites and played
say that you know more than half of
I We scarcely can hear!
ordinary practical jokes which we all them?
At first we were worried
defended
They
to.
them
expected
Cook-S'ay! If it comes to that I
Now laugh, till we weep
their flag valiantly as have the classes am willing to swear that I know more
To think of that slogan,
since the early ninety's a great cry than all of them put together.
"Still waters run 'deep,"
was raised by them about class spirit
which was entirely proper and not to
Y
e
s deep are the waters,
you
Did
ICo-ed-Oh, Mr. Vollmar.
be critized but at the same time los- have yaur new· dress suit made to
The surface is cleiir
Ing the class meets and games b&- order?
And naught wakes th e slumbering,
cause of a sad lack of true loyalty and
Class spirit there.
Vollmar-No! I had it made to
support."
So tranquil it lies,
.
wear.
.An oocasfonal Senior article was
Enthroned in it's sleep.
seen in the "College News" announc-1 Pop promised to help Willie with Don't breathe or it dies,
ing that the S,e'lllors were about to his lessons. Willie's first question
"Still waters run deep."
further perpetuate one of the time was: "Does the Tower of Piza in
honored traditions of the College by cline in the same direction that New So deep did it run
It seemed not to fear,
repeating the performance. Or pos- Orleans?"
Please Juniors don't weep
eibly the article might tell that Bob
Some Kid!
For the lost one so dear.
Wa.r-d was the tallest man In College
.
For it fought a good fight
for
credit,
due
and should be given
Lots of girls think tbe1� hearts a�e
But fell from the steep
of course he did it purposely.
broken when all that ails them is I
ashes to ashes,
So
punctured conceit.
(Continued on Page 4)
"Still waters run deep.'' -
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STILL WATERS RUN DEEP

WANTED-No Normal student to be
offended at any add in this col
umn. Address, av, care of News.

An aviator who landed-in�field
near Ypsilanti, as he stepped out of
bis machine, said to a well dressed
I young fellow who stood nea.r, "Tend
my machine a minute, will you?"
"But," replied tfie fellow, "I am a
Senior."
"Ob!" said ,the avfator, "I'll trust
y'ou, anyway."
--------A worthy Senior who had flunked
an important test Vfas answering a
can to the professor's office. As she
entered the angry "Prof" blurted out
in tones of thunder:
''If Washtenaw is a county and
Michigan a state is Exam-a-nation?"
"Mark! Take your feet out of the
oven."
I

WANTED-Competent stable boy to
take care of our ponies in Ad vanc
ed Physics. Moorman & Pittenger.

STUDENTS-All wishing to enroll in
the new class in Phussology see
Jack Harper at bis office fr,om 8: 30
12 P. M. Only such as wish ad
vanced work wm be admitted.

WANTED-A red-haired stenograp
her. J. Luidens.

LOST-Won yellow dog mit strap hiss
neck arount. Finder fetch me to
him. He belong to me. Hans Hina
burger.
SALE-My intere st
science building. Hogan.

in

the

w ANTED-Sanitary cot with exten
sion. Robt. \Vard.

A fellow wastes a lo� of time stud� FOR RENT-My seat in the Library
from 9 to 10. S. Mitchell.
ing geography which be bas to com
·pletely revise when he finds that
WANTED--,Ten bottles :.of soothing
some girl is all the world to him.
syrup for use in the training school.
Senior Teachers.
RJUSH your order for Junior Class
WEAR YOUR CLASS EMBLEM,
ring or pin to Zwergel's by Wedne::;ring or pin, at Zwergel's.
day llOOll.
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H. D. WELLS

MANAG�G BOAllD
i
PRl!S. T,, B. JONES l,;. A. LV.MAN
B. L. 1> OOGE
R. CLYDE FORD
II. Z WILBER,
N. A. HARVEY

Staple and
Fancy
Groceries

MAURICE LATll!R$, Managing E�II«
C. M. EWOn, Advertising Manager

Bell Phones 1120-1121
123 Cougress Street
=====..........,.=======":"'=========-=

The Criterion Restaurant

Regular Meal.s and Lunches at all hours:
from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. neaJ tickets
'
sold: 14 meals $2. 21 meals $3.
Phone 800-M
4-6 N. Huron;st.

PETER GANALLIS, Prop.
. PASTORINO'S, 15 Huron Street
SPARROW'S and LOWNEY'S

Fancy Box Candies b:k ·· Hot Drinks
BEST SALTED PEANUTT

ICE CREAM

FINE FRUITS

F. W.BERANEK,Tailor
French Dry Cleaning.

18 N. Buron St.

fliss Caroline Towner

I

G. S. BAKER
PHOTOGRAPHER

J. H. w·ortley,

Over PostoHice

Real Etsate
Insurance,
and Notary Public

PHONES : Ottfiu 168-J House 171

P. G. HUTTON, Dentist

202 W.Congress St.

Phone, 761..J house, 194..J olllc:e

A FULL LINE OF

Razors
Bake Pans
Oil Heating·�:stoves

Pocket Knives
Chafing Dislles
Fireless Cookers

Alcoliol Stoves
Enameled Wart
Coal Heating Stoves
Sporting Goods
General Hardware
Good Tin Shop

Edmund A. Carpenter
Both Phones 46

,

HENRY R. HARRIS

Presents Ann Arbo.r's Favorite

Frank 1\1\clntyre

•

''Snobs''
in

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15

JUNIOR EDITION

•

By Geo. Bronson Howard

SEATS SALE TUESDAY, FEB. 20
'
Mail orders given prompt attention.
Phone 480

It is che natural aspiration or every If'=====•====================
,
class t.o be original, to be dtttero.nt,
nocomplh;h much towar.'d establish
Ing a n>cord that wlll be lasting In
the history of the College. Some an,,
to a marked degree, succeastu1 in a t 
tat�ng thts a1m. �Those a.no long
remombered and tllelr "''Ork ts used
as an example tor others to follo�·.
Oeeasionalb-· our good school Is
copeHed to see a. class pass th.rough
the reaJm ot her two year eour�e
showing little or no tnith1Uve antl
originality and aecompllshlng not.hlng
in tho way of cooperatlvo '\\'Ork. SuCh
a class ts probably forgotten be.fore.
the la.st lf. C. tra'ln leaves Ypailauti
station the day after commencement.
We are a.uthorltalh•eJy aasured that
there are no"' working in the :'.\L N. C:
two of the strongest c1a.sse$ that tt
ho.a ever bad.
As the clASs ot 1913, we look with
ndtnlratron uoon the worft ot OU1' i m 
mediate predeeea1:1ors, and though they
are setting a. reoord which will bo
hard to break, nO,•c-rtbet&ss we must
keep in mind our Intention of ac
com1>ltshtng much 1nore and making
ourselves a. better se11ior class than
tho orgn.ntzatlon that nov• holds that
dignified Utlo.
=========================J
�·c a.re using the appreciated prtvt- 11\,,
legs o! editing tbla week's College
paper as one ,vay to show that wefrr=========================•==o
are "on the job" all I.be time, and thal
'\\'O are working.· not indh·idt1a.Jly,
but ns a class a.n:d for the common
go0� or all.
We 'dedicate thi11 edition to any one
con well he applied to our
who Is v;llling to compliment ye
editor by telLing blm that It wns �
goad effort.

I

-�

JUNIORS! :

We make pictures of Juniors as ,

well as Seniors.

MILLER'S STUDIO
'

122 Congress Street
Phone · 174

"BEST IS CHEAPEST"

MESSAGE

(Conlianed from page 1)

Plumbing and Heating Installations

0. A. Hankinson

progress ean be, 1nade. S'econdly, the
tact that you should ba.,•e succesafully
realized your aim In aetua.t achieve
tnent ts $till more highly commendable. As has often beon sald durlngfl!,,=•=======================-....!l
our untiring inter-class contest tor
recognized super1or1t.y, "Actions sJ)ea.k
moro thnn words" and so achievement
ought ratbor to bo our means to the
end, than " empty words."
Deop ln the heart. or every loyal
member ot any organization la•the desire to see bis O,.g&nization superior
to all others of a t:similar nature.
II
Be that StlArk of loyalty e\·er so
arnai,1. it ts there. Inborn. in man•a
r
11
s
N
·
:s
�e:�e.;:; ��
�::: �o:�o!'.
every one of you that thi s cla!Ss should
be recogn11.ed by tbe gooa judgement
'
'
•
ot the !acttlty o( this in•titution, by
the other classes and organizations of
Ibis Institution, b, tbe townspeople
whose heart is in tlie work and progresg. of our coJJege, as at.anding ·dfat1nct1y and unquestionably allovo the
average class or ottr college. and main
'
ta1ning a standard v;htch bas never
yet been excelled b? those elai.s.es who
have gone before us't I cannot cou
cclvo or any other tba.n this being
yoiir desire.
And what ts the moth·e "'hieh
Pr<Ml>ts such enthusiasuc endeavor
None 0Lh0r
for class su1lrt1neey?
tban a true Jove o! our Alma )!ator
co.n be the motive- back ot it. The
purpoi:i& of us all i'n alt tho <:lasses is
to elevate the standing 0£ our college
in it.a soho1a.rl'lbip, athletics o..ud its
ae\'erat phases of activity so that it
,nay rallk high among the other
J'REJ"AR£S TI-tROUC.H
i;choOIS. 'l'o o.tcain. this the Yarioua
RF.sIDENCE and CORRESPONDENCE COURSES
groups band themselves together,
for Bu,iMH, Civil Service and
\\'Orkihg as units toward t.ha.t end.
'!'hough united in purpoae as claases
there again enters the lust for lead
Te-achcri of C.Dtl¢il" tni ni ng .t;ilci nr a )'Car wi ,h us by
ership in acblevhrg lhls main ideal,
Cotre1pondenc.c a.ncl one or two summer• at the College
and t\S a result the college spl\'it b e 
ffl4Y be 1ure of ADDING at lea,t ONE.THJRD to ON£-HALF TO THEIR SALARIES.
comes dependent tor Its sustenance
Con:,mtrcial te•c:bing i, the mo,,1 prohmblc li ne of wor1' in the publ ic 1chool • today. Writo
on the oJaas spirit existing.
at once for p•rlicul.ara. It wiJI pay you to investigate.
And so it ls that '\\'0 should st.riY&
to
undertake,
ADDRESS P. R. CLEARY. PRES.
in whate,•ePBcttvtty we

==========-.....,,========-======

Students! Students!
Scissors

THURSDAY, FEBRllARY 22

You are all welcome.

of Mi, hi�an Conservatory, Detroit, teacher of Vocal
,"-u'-k Private �tudio over Grinoell Bros • mu.sic
."-' ore 11 t 210 Congress St. Monday and Thursday.
Ph·ones: .Bell 657, Home 92

ATTENTION GIVEN TO AMATEUR FINISHING.

:ANN ARBOR

Washington's Birthday

Time Qf PubJlcatJon- Tl1e Normal
Coll� Nows is publishdd 011 Thursday
ofe&eh week, during the Oc..lJ1::re year.
Any failure to recei\•e the pape1 promptly
should be reporced to tl1e News a.ud will
receive immediate attention,
Entered at the postoffice &t Ypsilan1i,
Michigan. as second class mai1 u..sa.tter.

C. A. RIClo:, !i:ditor
Associate Wri ,tera
.J. W. Poe.
Howard James.
Vh·g!I Ayers.
lUss Cumrninga.
)f4ss Lewis,
Vv'al1ace Rall.
Oscar W.ood.
Hyron Corbin.
(leorge '\'lilla.rd.

NEW WHITNEY THEATRE

124 Congress St

iill••••••••••••••••1••••••••..

JEWELRY and ART GOODS

::·:�n:::

We carry a. ".,omplete 11·oe of go·ods in
Jewelry, Brass G00d. , ove·1t1es and
PiCtores , bOth framed and UDframed
espect"ally for the student trade.

Come In and let us show you the latest novelties.
Special attention given to orden for Class Pins etc.

SWITZER . BROS.

•
Jewelers, Opticians
108 Congress St.
====-===---================="""
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�

r
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THE NORMAL .COLL£GE NEWS.

CommerCial Photography

At H OME PORTRAITURE, cabinet size .
FLASHLIGHTS of students' rooms, labrarief and offices.
KODAK FINISHING, DEVELOPERS and Toning Solutions sold.
RETOUCHING and SPOTTING, COPYING and!�ENLARGING

Huron Photo a Art Co.,

J. S. Bassett, Mgr.

- 1 23 Congress Street,'over Well's:Grocery

,

Orders at Sudlo or phone:sss-L

DON 'T !
pay $3.50 or $3.00 for your Party

Pumps ,vhen you can !buy the---

$3.5 0 ki nd for $2.45
3 .00
2.50

"
"

"
"

I

\

1

•

metal.

1 .95

WAIT

patent or gun

TOO

LONG

107
1 s Congress
�-"?� -� D ew·tt'
V,
.
e/i;n
yye
0

.,

Re_go..l

The Regal Store

�

FOR

Dress Occasions

nothing is more appropriate than a

HART, SCHAFFNER e MARX

Full Dress Suit or Dress Overcoat
We can fit you from .stock or; :have them
made to_ your .special measurement.
Fit guaranteed and prices m uch less than a
custom tailor.
Other up-to-date accessories

C. S, WORTLEY & CO:
..

Style Shop for Men ·

THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE
OUR LINE IS

DRY GOODS, S H ELP : HARDWARE, NOT IONS,
t oe CAN D I ES, TOYS, Etc.
Prices can't be beaten. Try us once for luck and be
convinced.

13 N. Huron St.

A. L. IVANS, Prop.

�� ht

'

A MAN

r.===============================,
,,

f}
I

�}·h

,�
,.o•

y

��,/

:t.

j/

·

paying a fancy price for the privilege
of being satisfied. Now is the time
to order your Spring Suit and have
it placed on�our time file · to be de
livered when desired.

T he Junior men have sure got a
"live wire" athletic manager! Virgil
Ayers wh o is specializing In gym work
1s the man. He's got the "pepper"
and we need him and he needs us.
Aye ! Ayers !

HORNER &
LAWRENCE

Clothes that please

Suppose you wonder where Rice
comes in on this list. Well you see 11
he's so big we couldn't get him in 'till
just now but here he i,;. He's a cute
little fellow of six feet and 'steen
inches and If it h adn't been for Rice,
mayb� there wouldo.'t have been this
Junior edition of th e News. He's our
News reporter as well as executive
c hairman. When you go to buy those
extra copies of this edition to send
home to th e folks be ,mre to ask for
"Rice paper."
James, we mustn't forget. He's our
class cash register and is quite an in
despensable fellow and all those who
haven't payed up their class dues will
find him very agreeablly Inclined to
di,;cuss that topic with them. Try it.

"Dot !• We almost f,orgot h er, she\;
so little. Miss Field is our vice presi
dent, but even if she Is migh ty small
we've learned that good things usually
come in small packages.

Of course you've wondered where
th e Idea of the Roman thirteen (XIII )
as our class emblem originated. A
girl from way up north at Bessemer,
Mic h. w ho served on the ring and
pin committee originated the idea ,au-d
we surely like it. Here's to Miss Edna
Holdorf.

Well this column wasn't meant to
be a biograp hical encyclopedia. T he
library is at the end of the north
wing corridor and if the lives and
deeds of any of the equally famous
"who's w h osers" have been omitted
its only because of lack of space to
enumerate t heir good qualities. Take
it from me, if you're a Junior you're
alright and your actions speak for
themselves.

GIRLS' MEET

her time to attain the object fqr which
the class is striving. It is the duty of
every individual member of the cla,,;
to cooperate with the other members
in everything which they undertake.
Here is an opportunity, lets make the
meet the best that has ever been wit
nessed in c onnection with the Col
lege.
This· year a few new events will be
included in the schedule, among
which is the game of Emperor. Ball.
Recentl y we had an emperor ball
tournament, whic h created a great deal
of enthusiasm among the girls in the
The
different gymnasium classes.

--

secure clothes contentment without

Couldn't get along with out Hall !
He's chairman of our challenge com
mittee ; showed h is all'round enth m1iasm b y losing 2 shirts, 8 buttons and
1 girl at the pole rus h; was captain
of our class football squad (ron) last
fall w hen they put It all over. the
seniors in a game on the lake which
covered th e .footh'all field on that
memorable day.
Here's to Hall, he',; little but he's
all th ere !

Miss Eth el Cummings from the
"S'oo" in th e far frozen north, we all
know of course. Sh e is working h ard
to make things real interesUng for
t he Seniors in th e coming meet and
we're all with her. Nich t wahr?

II

that comes here for his clothes will

As Viewed by Their President

Every pair goes, but

DON'T

girls did beautiful work during the Dash, is indeed rearkable and it is
tournament, and, judging from the expected that in the meet, the work
enthusiasm and interest shown at the which is done along these lines will
rehearsal s on Saturday mornings, the be unexcelled.
probabilities are strongly in favor of
The managers of the different
the Jluniors. We also have a very events greatl y a ppreciate th e manner
strong Newcomb team which will, un- in which the girls have responded in
doubtly, keep the Seniors guessing. their work , and they hope that they
Every score made in either of these can receive still furth�r support. We
games counts a point, and every foul shall expect every Junior at the mass
which is made, means a point for the meetings, and request that you bring
opposing side.
some good class songs and yells.
The work in Club Swinging which A�d we'll give one cheer to show
is being done by the Juniors is exwe're here
cellent and the ,prospects are very Hurrah ! for the Junior 1CJaas.
prom1smg. Very few of the Junior
girls have done any work in Club
The students attending the Normal
S'winging while the Seniors did con- and hai ling from Tuscola County
siderable in their Physical Training have long felt the need of forming
I
course last year. Nevertheless, we some kind of an organization tending
feel certain that the Club Swingin g to further their closes relation with
will materialize a desirable number each other, and as a result a " Tuscola
of points.
County Club" has been formed _and
The progress which the girls are about twenty active members are
making in the other events such as now enrolled. It is certain that
Rope Climbing, Swimming, Balance this new club will be among the
Beams, Traveli ng Rings, SweJish , foremost o f like organizations in th e
Figure Marching, Basket Ball and th(• school.

WHO'S WHO IN THE CLASS
OF XIII

2.25

This includes all 1 satin (black or colors),
velvet, suede, dull kid,

place first our college and secondly
our class. In scholarship each as a
scholar owes it to his college to hold
high its honor ; as a member of a
class, to strive more that it may be
his class which shall have done most
in attaining for the college that honor
In the coming inter-class athletic
meet the purpose of the event is th e
raising of the athletic standard of
our college. The purpose of each ·or
those two classes who take part will
be to prove by actual achievement
which shall do most to attain that end
In regard to the coming indoor meet
I have but little to say now. Only
time can tell w hich class shall carry
off the laurals. Whichever class is
victorious shall have achieved no selfis h ambition but rather showed it's
loyalty to the college. As our presi�
dent, Mr.' Jones said at the intercollegiate oratorical contest last year,
"I want to see the best man win, " so
I can say I want to see the best class
(in athletics) win, and this in the face
of a possib le defeat, nevertheless it is
I am sure, an expression of the sentlment ,of every one of you, my fellow
classmates. Let us then, do our best.
Who could do more? Let us seek
with singleness of puropse supremacy
t
means, achieve
�;:tgh the o
::: ::�
n
YOUR CLASS PRESIDENT.

'
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Three-Button Novelty

rSherwood's

Shoe Sale

In order to make room for our new stock of Spring Shoes
and Oxfords that will soon arrive, we are going to make
you the following prices ou 'our
.'

E n t i re Stock

t.

STREET AND DRESS SHOES
All $4.00 shoes $3.45

All $5.00 shoes $3.95

All 3.50 shoes 2.95
All 3.00 shoes 2.45
All $2:50 shoes $1 .98
50 pair $2.50 to $4 shoes, mostly tans and gun metals at $1 .98
Our stock consists of Patent, Gun Metal, Tan, Suede, Velvet
and White Buck.

Nothi n g Reserved
Come early while the sele

ns and sizes are good.

II

P. C. S H E RWOO D & SON

��---- -----�
Home of the Pingree Shoe

COURTESY AND CONSIDER A
TION THE WATCHWORD

1

in this bank for commercial con
vcnience. We wa t ch a,nd safeguard
your business and personal inter
ests every way possible, give you
Lhe security and receipt of a cheek
i n g accou nt, col lect debts for you
n distant place�, loan money on
desirable security and do a general
banking business on fair t erm s.

YPSILANTI SAVINGS BANK

M

.,

THE NORMAL COllEGE NEWS.

LEAP YEAR IN "YPSI"
Oy--,OyGoing! Going!!
\VeU, I guess!
One hundred an·d (\Vonty-6.,•e poor
little telto'\\•a, ,vith terrified expres
...
sion� on t.hctr f�ees, running vell
mell down the street. Is it 'any "'on
der t.hey run? Look l>ehlnd them!
Fourteen hundred girls
pushing,
cro'\\'ding, t:<hovlng, jamrotog one an
other in th� terrible racct
Senior
girls Ir)ing their best to get in the
front ranks, and on every side you
hear reroa.rks like these: "Let ma
fi,·st! I'm a Senior; l'tn older than
:you are. and I h.nve a belter rlght to.
one of them!" or, ''Stop your pushin'
n1 e! I guess if I can run as tast as
yon, l have as much right to one of
thoi,e 1,oys as you, e\'fHl if I a1n a
J1111ior!''
Look! one forlorn Junior boy Is
so frightened a11d so "'ea.k t.ba.t he bas
ral10n behind the others. and a Oeot
rooted Diana has caught bhn. Stop
fti-ide, �ucce!Ssful one, lil-:e Rlp1l--01nencs
of old, you haYe run the race and won.
Now another girl and another. and
another at.ill, hnv1� caught up wtth the
boyA, and taking them by the hand,
ha,.·e pulled them aside frOUl the mad
de;iing erowd.
Finally all the bO)'S arc taken e.x
cept one tall t)roml.ncnt roembor of
th0 college, Poor fellow! be has out
run the fO\lrteen hundred girla thus
far, but there are nearlv thlrtocn hun
dred left from Which to flee. See! ont,
of the glrla is leaping in front of her
competltors t With bend thro\\'ll back
eyes \1 pon tho object ahead, she
mal,es a renewed effort. Ab!, be ili
Jost! One Recting glance he <:asts
bebiud him, a.s he hears tho whirl or
Lh0 skirts so close. And does he
slacken hls pace, or docs :!he, tn ma k
ing ono grand Ona.I ottort, overtake
him? Never mind, which, Hand in
bttnd, they st.0p aside and tea,;e the
rest of th� seething 1nass to pass on.
And who are I.he gtrls that have
l)een outstrippc(I in the ra.ce? Is it
the gh·ts trom the class or 19l 3? No
not inany, tor this ts ()Ur year, and we
'\\'& bnvo nol "been welghe'd in the
ba lance and J'oub.d ,,;anting,, but
baYe used our talenta- hope, deter
mintation and steadCnacness and have
won the race.
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concemtng
a winner m,1 st fltfl.1'U1 a.lone, get ont' succe:ssfnl. Clasi, splric ts l�ttle. ex - a.
year
ago t-Oday
KINDERGARTEN NOTES.
Th0 Kindergarten Travel Club met of Lh0 beaten p::ith and work lnt�llf- lJloitcd but t1 great de.al practiced by this class ·wWch is now gra.duaUng?
r
'l'hursday night \\1th Ella Roberts on gently. J..'ack of initiative hs. 1hc most the1 n. Do you re,nombcr ho,, !hoy I � ell, J waf:. a. littlo doubt.tul at the
I
Congresa street. Miss Adams told of fatal a1ee1>tng slcknes, the world bas clean�d up the. alate in this yea.r•s I time, but your prophecy baa certa.inly
Swlt2crland and the beauties ot tbe cYer known. Juitia.U\' e is the n u - I Jnnlor-Senior )feet '\\'ith t1 good score?; been. fulfilllcd. They have been the
' baoner class of this institution tbus
Alps, showing interosting articles cleus of au growth and oo one carves That is th� pronf or cla1:5s loyalty.
You can well inutgine wha.t thtiY I tar and tha.t. Is sayiog a. great deal,
tor himself a great name u nless he
brol1 ght from there.
v·crna Btackeney ent&rta.lncd a Jeia,•es t.be rut of ··'HO"'-' it haH been "-'ill do a.s Seniors. 'l'hoy will by all and tho one t,blng that dli:ltlllguishea
I
group ot Klndergarten girls at her done" and does sonletbJng new. This odds Uc: the banner <,laas ot' M. s. N. C. them and puts th em 1n a class of thelt
I
appl1od well to college classes a!S well as you wtll see next Juua at com- 1 O\\'n ls their see1nlng lft.ck of �bility
rooms Frida)' ntght.
lo rema.in contented and do onl)' the
Tho Valentine party whieb wao ,;Iv as tho old, \\·ell marked way 'Y.'hich mencetneot time.
en to the Seniot Kindergarten glrls tradictou say!; they shall rollo'\\•,
I Afl.t::r this Utt1c confidenUo.1 chat customary thlnga tts well as their e.x ·
Tuesday evenlng by tho Junior Kin
But r believe Pr-0F. H \\'O have a com ' these got)rl h·if..tds parted anti 1,he traordinary faculty tor 1nnuguraUng
dergarten class was greatly enjoyE,d ing Senior ctasa·whi<:h h1 going to g�,·e tC'pJc wns UC· l ng;,Jn 1enP.welL un• .11 and carrying out. new enterprises ·and
ye,n.r
fol1o\\'in..� ,thh;.
<:on1- 'stunts' tts U1ey call it. It Is unneces
by an. Much credit Is due th& Jun us a.n exn.mpl� ot the 1:1uc'ccss of those the
ior class as the Seoiors vote it Lhe who dare and by daring do. They mcncement week when Prof. B. aa.ry tor me to repeat their Tictorlea
beat Kindergarten party ever given. certainly have shown :\. m:-11"k�d 111� happened in Prof. A'a ; room for a ln a.thletlcs or 111 the otber events of
Tho chs.ndellors were (le<:orated wit.h di,•idul-llity ns a c1nsa, al'Y.' ays gl\•lng litl.ll� chat, he said, ..llo you remctr.ber college llfe but aa sou said th&y cer
boo1>s frorn which bung hearts a.nd us something n.e'\\· a.nd univeri;ally Pror. A ot !it' ; couveti;acion wo had La.ioly 1ta,·e been winners."
cupida b'i,·ing a. very 1>retty appea:ra.nce. Tl).& refreshments consisted of
'
brtek tee cream with a plnk heart
running through the center. \\·afers Ii
and pink and white cakes.
The TrnJ.niog school kindergarten
entertain at chapel tbt& week Frlday
morning.

l�!!ll!J!l•llli•••-----•-••••-•••••i••••-••••••-•••
111!!•!11•

Do You ., Know?

�

Tho next meetlilg of the sctontUle
t,-Oci&ty wtll be h&lcl Fab. 19 1n Room
A of the Science building. The pro
grarn \\'111 bo as follows;
"A Trip to the Ford Bird Farm,"
�Uss Daniels; "A· New Wall Ma1J of
SwitzerJa.nd," Prof Jetr:erson; "Popu
lar �rtsco11eepdon» ot Bunson'a 'l'ho
ory of Geyser Action," l\ofr. Fricke.
The program wtll 'be followed by .a
discussion.

KNOCKS

(Conlinued from p•ge 1)

co,·er&'d with dust and even, oh horrorn! humnnltr forbid! his hair mlgbt
be mussed and hts bat on crooked.
Wilb thought• or such dua calamities which might befall their cherisheel oxccutlve heAd they at once ha.st eued to the President. doubtless to
secure the $id ot the college nurse
(fnr be lt from us to attrlbuto any
.other motive to them) tn rescutng
their bolo,•ed leader from thts heinous
band of desperate, blood-thtn;ty
lnins, nondeacrirJts and roi.rghnecks.
Ere Jong their president was re
turn0d to them right side up with care
by those detestable · vermfne, earth
worms and crawling things, a.n·d pro
nounced by t,he nurse to bo in the
Ml possession of all bis faculties.
J....et ua spare tbe gentle reader a
detailed dosertvtlon of the football
game for the guilt of the Juniors has
been at1fflcieDUy shown and there is
t\lO need to harry tho mind ()f tbe student of this aruc10 with the blood curdling picture. Lot it suffice to say
thal the barbarous Juniors again most
shametulty rn&ltroo.tcd the gentle
S�-nJors s.nd had it not been tor tbe
humanity or the Judges the Juniors
entirely
undoubtedly would bo.ve
nutiii,acred, e:ntbola.ted and extenni
nated the ma.lo element or tho Senior
class.
in closing lot me say that II there
are any v•h<> doubt tbG truth of tbe
arUcle Jet them rai$e tbel.r eyes to
behold a. ptooe. or the junior pennant
which stiJI floats from the top of the
Normal, placed there by the depraved
debased, ra lous, canaba.Uatlc, mur
derous, sant.fnary a.nd carnti•erous
bunch of ou aws. ,,-agabond.s, rascals,
1nlscreants and traitorous renegades.

that right here at your very door Y,Ou can buy
a box of fine Linen 1Vriting Paper for only Ten
Cents : while they
• last. Call at

ROWIMA

. '
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Although the Jlrst teaDt lost tn Ha
game with Hillsdale In t.he gymna
sh1 m iiaturde.y night, the game was a
,• ery sal-tsfactory one tu many re
spoets. It ·was a gooll oo:htbition ot
basketba11 :-1.ud ot a.c.blotic spirit. Our
men phtyed a first clB$5 game and
perhaps the best part of it was the
comc--bn.ck Spirit shown by the team
attar tbolr rivah; ba.U finished tho fir$t
halt '\\•Jth a good ma.rgl'O tn the-ir
1
e
ravor. In tho llrst pan of the gam
Hlllsdalo scored 22 points to the 11
S<:Or0d by Lhc Korma.l, wheroas, in
the ae<;ond ha1f our boys came back
strong an<l •eorod l4 l-0 Hilladale's 10.
The change in lb() second half was
partly due to stronger playing b)' most
or our men aud partly due to the
. ___
strong guarding of Durgn.u who re- ________
.,___
_
, ra<:ed Decker. Becker has not yet 1 .ll!nlors, let us d our pa.rt towardi
o
been completel�· a.ccllmatcd for the
,naking the class meet of this year
guard position as he has previoualf th
e best In this respect, at least, or
t)layed for,vard and though he played a
ny ever held betweet the Seniors an.d
a b1rd ga1no dld not keep his man
Juniors ot tho r.f. s. N. C.
covered so ,vcll aa he ·would wttb more
The placing of a perm·anent tablet
1>ro.ctice in thlA loeatJon. AnOth&:r in the gymnasium containing the
reaturc of the ga.me was th& clean names of
the wlnnera with records
pl&ying of the Normalites as shown n1ade there
, $bould be a great in
hy lhe tact that thoro were only two
du<:ement for &Tery 'follow wbo has
routs, one by :\1umford and one by any aUHetie abiUty t
o get out and do
"'"c !\-lilh10, a.Sain.st eight fouls made all
be can. And If tlie J913 men who
boy llillsd>ile. The following v.·as tho
eomoete In the finale do the r vol'y
tincup: Kor-ma.l; l'rfcMlllnn and Hunt, be
st tbcre ia no reason why they can
forw�rds; Hindel&.ng, centerj �!'Um not make records which wlll stand
ford. Decker and Durgan, guards.
unbroken tor many years.
Pil1sda1e: Bach. and Chapman, fo
Some ono has remarked tbat \\'e
""'"""""'
==
wards; Stuart, center; $Quires, Bea
-- ======-"""..,""""'
-"
"'·"'
"'""====""'"-"'-"""'-"'-"'·=""'""'""'""'""'""'.,.,..,,..,,..,,=====
can wiil not.hlng because our ,cla11s I"'"""""'
- "·
and �ortbru!J, guards.
n\1merals are Xtfl. Let us show ttte
'l'he game J)1nyed by the $eeond :-;1Jperstitutlous people that thoro ts
team '"':"bs enaily won by the Norma.ls nothing In lbls whim. And lbose or
With a seor.e or 22-11. Ono of t.hc the class of 1913 who do not compete
feature.a of lhi, game ,vas ScbaetQr'K in the flnals, vieaso remember that
trick of strikillg the ba.11 at the toss  encouragement in the form of rooting
up and I.hen runntng dO'Y.' n and cate h  greatly helps those who are compet
The pin and ring committee of your class has appointed us exclusively to
tng It and tostiog it into t-hc Oaakot ini;.
.All the team played well but were
handle the official _rings and pins of the class of
weak l'r1 maki og baaketa from tree
throws.

.

MEN'"' MEET

i

WILL CONTINUE FOR r{ FEW DAYS LONGER

I

All goods offered in this sale· are seasonable and
up-to..-date •in every particular. Every purchase
saves money for the customer.
Our new spring styles are arriving. Ask to
see them . .

I O' CO NN OR'S Specialty Shoe Store
�����0000��

JUNIORS

Tbe l\ormal hl,;h school eaattr defeated the second team from the Detroit Central high school In spite ot
the tact that tho team ,;,;aa weakened
b\' the con roan who carried off Ryn'earsoo, t.he l>eaL man on tho team
except in sehoJarshtp.
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SENIORS' EDITION NEXT
WEtK
Be Who Laughs Last Laughs Best
- - --

'FORECAST

(Continued from page 1)
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Inspired tlnd emotional type a.a bas
boon
tbo
custam
tor
sovoral
r•ars. A ftno dignlfted class alright
but. Prof. B there js cm.e thing they
Jack and that is the pov.·or of intative
and originality.
lnttlatfve is the live wJro, hustling
taking risks, a.nd ,,·hat la more, re
sponsibilities, leo:dorsbip and redpons
!blllty go tog�ther. Tho average ,nan
shflnks from responsibility while the
mnn with the nerve to start ·some
thing new is stJre to be one of the
te,-v chosen for leaders.. A man to be
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We take your order at any time and fill same very promptly and satisfactorily. We invite you to oome in and inspect samples.

order will be sent Wednesday, February 21st
NOTICE==Aat special
noon. Be sure your order is in on·time.

The Normal Book -Store
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